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Background: In the UK, few employers offer general health checks for employees, and opt-in HIV testing is 
rarely included. There is a need to provide evidence-based guidance and support for employers around health 
checks and HIV testing in the workplace. An agile approach was used to develop and evaluate a digital toolkit 
to facilitate employers' understanding about workplace health screening.

Methods: The Test@Work toolkit development included an online survey (STAGE 1: n = 201), stakeholder 
consultation (STAGE 2: n = 19), expert peer review (STAGE 3: n = 24), and pilot testing (STAGE 4: n = 20). 
The toolkit includes employer guidance on workplace health promotion, workplace health screening, and 
confidential opt-in HIV testing with signposting to resources. The pilot testing included assessment of fidelity 
(delivery and engagement) and implementation qualities (attitudes, resources, practicality, acceptability, 
usability and cost).

Results: STAGE 1: The vast majority of respondents would consider offering general health checks in the 
workplace that included confidential opt-in HIV testing, and this view was broadly comparable across 
organisation types (n = 201; public: 87.8%; private: 89.7%; third: 87.1%). STAGES 2 and 3: Stakeholders 
highlighted essential content considerations: (1) inclusion of the business case for workplace health initiatives, 
(2) clear pathways to employer responsibilities, and (3) presenting HIV-related information alongside other 
areas of health. With regards presentation, stakeholders proposed that the toolkit should be concise, with 
clear signposting and be hosted on a trusted portal. STAGE 4: Employers were satisfied with the toolkit 
content, usability and utility. The toolkit had high fidelity with regards to delivery and employer engagement. 
Assessment of implementation qualities showed high usability and practicality, with low perceived burden for 
completion and acceptable cost implications. Very few resource challenges were reported, and the toolkit was 
considered to be appropriate for any type of organisation, irrespective of size or resources.
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